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~ MORE ON PAGE FIVE 
POETS CORNER 
SOMEBODY ELSE 
There ' s a clever young fellow 
named Somebody Else ; 
There ' s nothi ng that fellow 
can't do . 
He ' s busy from morning till 
late at night, Just substi-
tuting :'or you . 
You're asked to do thi s , 
or asked 
And what 
"Oh , why 
Somebody 
He ' ll do 
th.an I. n 
to do that , 
1s your reply? 
pick on me, Gee 
Else; 
it much better 
You' ve a worn out excuse 
on the tip of your tongue, 
Too busy, too so~ething -
or-other 
When really the truth of 
the oatter 1s 
You s i mply don ' t want 
to bother . 
So much to do in this 
weary old ~or ld , 
So much , and the workers 
s o few; 
And Somebody Else 1s all 
tired and worn , 
Just substituting f or you . 
"Tis tiae that t his ~aich-
ful old So~ebody Else 
Next t ime you're asked to 
do something worthwhile 
Just give them this ready 
reply 
"If Somebody Else can give 
time and support 
My Goodness, then so can I . " 
You ' l l be surprised how much 
Joy you will find 
By help i ng wherever you can; 
or course you'll get weary 
and tired and worn, 
But you'll be a better woman 
or man . 
--Lew Byers , Canton Ploneer 
Gets a cuch needed vacation; 
Suppose you start substitut-
ing :'or h i m 
A-~d build up your own repu-
tat i on . 
Anyone wishing t o submit their own original 
poetry to the ?oets Corner, please see that 
we reci eve lt bv the 20th of the month . - Ed . 
Peaks Island Times ·· Subscriptions 
ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION RATE - $2,QQ 
UNLESS MAILED OFF PEAKS ISLAND, I F SO - $3 ,QQ 
PUBL ISHED MON THLY 
NAME 
ADDRESS 
CITY ________ STATE _ __ ZIP _ _ 
CLIP AND MAIL TO: ~EA~ lsi,.&tlD TIMES 
.O,BO)S #'>5 .. 
1..- a. i,C!' t < I A Un '"" f UC" (lli 1 
STAFF 
EDI TOR 
PRODUCT ION Vicki Roberts 
Steve Roberts 
ADVERTIS ING - LORETTA VOYER 
SEC, - TRES, - !REN E MURRAY 
PHOTOGRAPHY - STAFF 
THE TIMES ASSU~.ES NO LIABILITY 
FOR A.~Y PRINTI~G ERROR IN ADV-
ERTISING OR CF-HER MATTER, OTHER 
THAN TO PUBLISH A CORRECTION 
OP THAT PORTION THAT I S IN 
ERROR. 
WE AT THE TI MES WOULD LIKE 
EVERYONE TO KNOW ABOUT OUR 
ADVERTISI NG RATES, THEY ARE 
VERY REASONABLE, AT $2 ,00 PER 
COLUMN INCH, WITH A DI SCOUN T 
ON HALF OR FULL PAGE ADS , WE 
WILL DES IGN THEM OURSELVES 
OR YOU MAY SUBMI T THEM PRE-
DES IGNED IF YOU WISH, PHOTO-
GRAPHS ARE AVAILABLE WITH IN 
THE AREA OF THE AD FOR AN 
ADDIT IONAL TWO DOLLORS, OUR 
DEADL INE FOR ADVERTIS ING IS 
fHE 20TII OF EVERY MONTH, I F 
YOU DESI RE MORE INFORMAT ION 
OR WOULD LI KE TO SUBM IT YOUR 
OWN PLEASE WRI TE TO PEAKS 
ISLAND TIMES, P,O, BOX #53, 
PEAKS ISLAND, ME , 04108, 
THANK YOU, ED , 
Typing Service 
RUTH SARGENT 
ISLAND AVENUE 766-2956 
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Letter 's To The Editor 
Dear Editor: 
We rec e ive our~ 
I sland Times a nd look 
f orward'eacli mont h to 
keep i n touch with t his 
Jovcly lit t le island. 
We have a summer co ttage 
on The island which we 
en joy from Ap r i l till the 
las t of October-which 
means bringinR in o ur own 
wa ter problems after Oct . 
l St h . 
We live i n a li ttle town 
Dudley , MA j us t belov 
Worces t er , Earl a nd I 
e nj o y our ice fishin~ on 
o ur local ponds and riv-
ers . It is a tie betwee n 
our ocean fishi ng a t Peaks 
or at home i n Dudley. 
We a l s o do a l ot of ex -
ploring , walking t hrough 
the beautiful country 
woods a t home. Earl also 
has a bug on scouting 
where the deer have their 
ru n s, and also whe r e t hey 
go . 
We are very comfor t ab l e 
in our litt le hoae in 
Dudley, but l ook forward 
to Spring and Peaks ag3 in. 
We heard rumors last f all 
that they were planning 
on taking away Peaks po-
lice pro t ection , which 
ve do not agree vith-
has anything been done 
further on t his? 
Si ncerely, 
Earl and Oo t Krueger 
ISLAND /11WAY DISTRIBUTORS 
DICKA'lD ELLEN KLAIN- SELL 
QUALITY SOAP PRODUCTS AT 
REASONABLEFRICES, THE PRO 
DUCTS CAN BE PERSONALLY DE 
LIVERED, IF INTERESTED, 
CONTACT 6.LEN & DICK KLAIN , 
ISLAND AVENUE, 766-3344 
The Peaks Is l and Li -
brary needs alternate 
volunteers for sone 
evenings 7:00-9:00po 
call: 766-55~0 
HEALTH CENTER NEWS 
If BnOugh ia 'Landers m"Et inter-eo ted, the Heal th Center ...,uld 
like to al"l"<D1gS S or 6 night 
classes on populal- medica: 
topics to be held this Apri i 
atUt /.tay . Topi-ca in mind are 
nutl-i ti.on, mt1dici.nes in the 
ho"'6, dental hsattl,, hc,J to 
handle ,.,;.,,,,r "8dicai er,e.-gen-
aiea in the ho-re, child psy-
cholagy, and oo:rdic- pul,,.,r.ary 
n1auscitation (CPR) . These 
iJOul d be ?- 3 h!" pr-esenta.tions 
by speaia1.ists in each field. 
110 charge i• Cl>tticipated. 
If you ,.,ould Uke to attend 
any or atl. of the seesUms, 
please contact the Heai th 
Center /871-2901 J. 
VETF:RI/IARIAN 
lie hope to see the veteri-
narian on the is t.and again in 
March . Watch for posters 
gioing the w:e and data! 
Dog• have been biting people 
lately!! If you are bitten, 
wash tile t.10Und iJinediat•Zi! with 
tou of war'7t1 running httter ar.d 
•""I'· RiMe thoroughly . Pour 
on pezeo:cide ~ ccver tooee l.y, and 
tJatch for sigr..s of infection. 
If the wound is 8(T('6, you can 
hot pack l=ter and sait) Me 
area 4 ti,,,es a day. I; you 
have r.ot hJJd a tetanus sliot 
wi.Utin S years, you need one. 
Check up on th8 dog's shote 
too! Make np07't to po Hee. 
ON CALL 
As of February, Mar>ge Erico 
L>ill be °" call !londay ""d 
Wednesday nights 0!1ly. She 
mii not be aPGlilable on 
weekends. 
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THEATRE CO'I PANY 
PRESENTS : 
SCHOOL FOR WIVES 
BY MOLIE RE 
f.EB . 10 "AR 12 
WAITI~G FOR C.ODOT 
BY SAMUEL BECKETT 
"IAR 17 - APR 16 
Per f oraances will begin 
at 8:00P~ sharp Thu r sd a y 
throuih ~aturday. Tickets 
f or Thu r sdays and Sundays 
are $4.50($3 . SO For senio r 
citizen s and students with 
I . D. 's) Fo r f r idays , they 
are SS.00 , and for Saturday, 
SS.50. Also offered are: a 
fre e adai s sion pro~Tam for 
elderly, handicapped. and 
low incoae Portland theat r e 
goers. Gr oup rates are a-
vai lab l e for all performa nce, 
and hou se sales to clubs and 
organi~ati on s for benefits 
nd special events can be ob 
yaincd for any af~ernoon or 
ve ni ng e xcept Fr iday and 
atu r d3 y nights . Cal l for 
ore info: 774 -0 46 5 and 
eser vat ions . 
IT' S OPEN! 
PEAKS ISLAND BRANCH 
PORTLAND PUBLIC LI-
BRARY, AMERICAN LE-
GION HALL, WELCH ST. 
HOURS: 
MONDAY- FRIDAY 
10:00am - 9 :00pm 
SATURDAY 
10:00am- 12 :00 noon 
Children' s films 
Wh.Y Don't They Do Sometru,ng? should be seen as a process be the most important for which provi des a tree, open, all res i dent s o~ t his is l -
and unrestricted forum which and in a very l ong t i me . 
All too often "they" won ' t can be used to improve coo:mun- It signifies the real so-
or can't sir:i.Pl Y don't - unt il it 1cat1on ar:iong ourselves, betwe cial challenge confronting 
is too late it at all . Rather us and "them" _, and lend a mea- all small communit ies l i ving 
than affirmative, constructi ve , sure of clout to the is l anders somehow i n the dominant 
and sure progress toward gen- perspective of island prob l ems shadow of a lar ger parent 
uine solutions, governmental when government agencies con- community- whether city, state 
response seems always to be s i der •solutions" . If this or nation . If the ordeal of 
of the knee- Jerk variety . Pre- town meeti ng process is to corr'1!lunity problems-those 
quently it is reluctant and work at all, 1t must we l come both found i n the community 
inappropriate, intended as a oarticipation by all residents and presented to it by the 
clumsily superficial treatment regardless o~ race, creed, na- actions or its parent- is to 
of symptorr~ , not problems. tional origi n- or organizationa be coped with successfully, 
Sometimes it is harmful, as a affiliat i on . Its strength i s the community itself must 
potentially powerful force act- the community . And of course have the will and ability 
ing blindly can be , perhaps there are, and hopefully al- to act cohesively . It ~ust 
creating problems worse than ways will be, differences of be able to respond with con-
that being "corrected" · The opini on . The initial stages fidence and sound Judgement 
tendency is to have such"so- of the assecblY 's formation to a growing confusion of' 
lutions"developed for us or will be unsettled a~d perhaps needs and events . Its s uccess 
to us, the citizens, and cer- rough at tin:es, but the r e 15 wi ll depend upon a healthy 
tainly not with us . Control over nothing 1nately wrong with blend of intimate familiarity 
those decisions which directly that . Because what really with those problems and s~n-
and greatly affect all of us matters is that the community cere interest 1n their reso-
has gradually been taken- in wi ll be taking new and bold lution. And who has more of 
many subtle and son,e flagrant seeps toward a rebirth of that than we do? 
ways- by those more than will ing democratic self- determination . Steve Roberts 
to have it . All of us as cit1- There is something encourag-
zens will be paying for t hat ing about a reaffi?'mation of 
mistake for a long time to those timeless i deals,which are 
come . our most important her1tage,in 
But perhaps· it is still pos- our own time . 
sible to reverse or at least 
halt the corrosion of citizens • Whether town meeti.ngs are 
rights and integrity before gov- held and/or representatives 
erru:ient "authority"· After all , are e l ected depends upon the 
any community which can geogra- active interes t and participa-
phically hold such an authority tion of all of us . The ques-
at arm's length has much goi ng tionnaire accon:pany i ng this 
for 1 t . Soce promising evidence issue of the Peaks I sland Tines 
of effective c1t1Zen input t o is offered as the initial meth-
governmental decisions has re - od of reaching to all corners 
cently been embodied i n the of this island in an honest 
creation and working of" the ef'.:"or t to measure the full 
Water Qual1tY Study Comdttee scope and depth of our diverse 
and the Communi ty Building Study community's opinions . We have 
CAN YOU HELP? 
The students at the 
Cliff Island Schooi 
are trying to ac-
quire equi p~ent for 
their school by aav-
Camobell soup or oth-
er Campbe l l product 
labels . Please send 
any label surplus to : 
Cliff Island School 
Cliff Island , !<!E 
PAGE 4 Committee, both of which had all seen questionnaires in the 
their genesis in overwhelming past . To SOJlle perhaps tney ,-----D- A--N--C- -1-N--G---, 
public del!lal1ds to be all owed are a boorish nui sance -
participation in their com.i,un- but please remember tnat SCH QQL 
ity's affairs. Still more evi- this time it's our que&-
dence can be seen in what is tionnai re to beused only 
perhaps a universally (on Peaks for our c;r.u:iw:uty's bene-
Island, at leaa t ) recogni zed f i t . And its i cportance 
need for som; sort of gen;ral can.~ot be overstated, for 
asseJLbly or tO"'"tl meettng f'or it can reveal the real ex-
all not some , of the island's tent of commun1ty interest 
restdents . While this approach in this proJect as well as 
should not in itself be viewed the path that should be 
as a sol uti on , i t can provi de followed . The period o f 
a f'air and effective means by t he next few weeks from 
which concrete solutions can now through that first 
be de r ived . The Town Hee ting meet ing in March may we ll 
TAP JAZZ BALLET 
PERSONALIZED INSTRUCTIONS 
FOR ALL AGES 
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES, 
INSTRUCTOR 
TEL, 766-2727 DOREEN McCANN 
PEAKS ISLAND TOWN MEETING 
On January 22 , 1978 a meeting was scheduled to discuss the ~eeo-
1bility and advisability of setting up a Town Meeting tor Peaks 
Island. Due to the storm, a breakdown in the furnace at the 5th 
Maine and the difticul.ty of obtaining another meeting place on 
such short notice, the meeting was cance l led. This article and 
the following questionnaire aim to f ulfi l l the goals or that 
meeting - to gather from all islanders their ideas and comments 
on the proposal of a Town Meeting. Any Town Assembly must rely 
upon the willingness of the community to participate by the act 
of self- expression . 
Originally, those who have worked to ~orculate this proposal 
started as a small group meeting over coffee total~ about our 
mutually-experienced frustration at the difficulty in cor.lillunl.ca-
ting and maki ng input to the c i ty and state legislators who con-
stantly make decis i ons impacting Peaks Island without our input . 
As this small group talked with friends and ne i ghbors, interest 
grew so that many islanders have played a part in the fol lowing 
proposal . 
As if to emphasize the need for some mechanism to break the 
frustration at the difficulty in com.~un1cating , Mayor Bruce Tal-
ianto, i n a January meeting focusing on the Public Safety Build-
ing, proposed the formation of a group made up of representatives 
of the island organizations and volunteers to decide what the 
isl.and wants in t;erms of a "bu1ld1ng" . Whether this group will be-
come an actuality , how affectively it wi l l function, a~d how wide 
and long range i~s focus will be remain t o be seen. The r i sk i s 
that even 1f successful in making decisions over a Public Safety 
Building the group r.ay di spurse and again we will be le f t wit;h 
a void . It is clear that sou.e guarantee that we will be heard 
1s needed . 
The fol.lowing outline a i r.,s to share with oy t;he framework for 
two ideas that have evolved . The firs t is to have ~own Meetings 
whi ch would provide a regularly scheduled and completely free, 
open , and unrestricted forum for all i slanders- whatever their 
concerns - to simply become more in~ormed and/or participate 
in community action . 'lbe second idea is to elect island repre-
sentatives whose role would be to share with c i ty a..~d state of-
ficials our needs and ideas as developed thr ough Town Meet ings , 
to ser ve as recipients of information for those organizations 
or i ndividuals affected by i sland i ssues , and to take a ny action 
that i t deems necessary and appropriate on a day - to- day basis . 
Let us emphasize that this is the ·framework o f a 1r oposal that is open to input, feedback and change . Any po li t cal "mechan-
ism" is useful only in so far as i t meets the needs ot the 
islanders . 
Following ls the report representi ng the efforts of a Com-
J:littee for med on December 4, 1977 , outlining i ts ideas on how 
a Town Meeting could occur. ':his Report was to have been pre -
sented tor discuss i on on January 22nd . We urge a l l i s landers 
to respond with co~ent and suggestion - soon . 
PEAKS I S:.AND TOWN MEETING 
COMMITTEE REPORT 
I . Town Meeting - the congregation of a group o f Peaks Islan-
ders at an open mee ting that has been well pub l i cized . 
The need for creating at leas t s uch a bas i c forum has 
not yet been disputed . On this issue t he discussion 
group was unanimous . 
BUILDING COMMITTEE 
FORMED 
On February 2nd, 
at the Fifth Maine 
Community Center 
on Peaks Island, 
a build i ng com -
mittee was ac t i -
vated by i nter-
ested residents 
and Island Organ-
itation s . 
John J . Flynn was 
elec t ed chairman , 
and t o oversee ac -
tivities o f t wo 
sub coamittees 
whose purposes are 
sit s elect i on for 
a ne w facility, 
and/or rehabilita -
tion of an exist-
ing structure fo r 
housing the pro-
posed Public Safe -
ty fa cility COD -
bined with a Com-
mun i ty Services 
Center. 
A su b coomittee 
is also canvass -
in g the is l and 
population and or-
gani za t ions to as -
certain require -
ments and project-
ed needs for s pace 
and uti l ities in 
t his building. 
Mr . Tom Va l leau, 
Asst. City Manager, 
attende d t h is meet -
i ng , and su gges t ed 
guidelines for t he 
accomplishment o f 
t hi s pro j e c t. 
Submitted b y 
Pubi l icity Com11. 
Hardy F. Perry 
766 - 26S2 
PAGES 
Need For: A:though there are multiple organizations 
and "spontaneous groups~ which establish 
around a given i ssue or need , there is 
currently no me chanism whereby~ people 
of Peaks I sland can come together to shar e 
ir.formati on and make deci sions on issues 
effecting them. 
Pu.roose : 
1. To shar e i deas, problems , concerns about things 
we want and need for the island . 
2 . To gain and share information about what is 
happening in the city , county and state legi s-
lative bodies that effects the island . 
3 . To poll the people so that we as islanders as 
well a s c i ty , county and state organi zat i ons 
will know where we stand on any given issue . 
The idea was raised that "absentee ballots"-
if appropriate- be made available where possible 
so people who cannot attend a Town Meeting can 
be heard . 
ij _ To provide some means of translating any re-
sulting "i sland opinion" into specific and 
e ffecti ve comr.nrnity- based action , so that 
11returning to the people their right to i n-
part social decisions which affect the m" 
is made real. 
..., hen : 
Several i deas were proposed but the majori ty opi nion 
of the gro up was that twice yearly (winter a nd summer 
would keep us on top of issues as we l l as make 
the Town Meeting available to the grea t es t nUJ11ber 
of people . The second most disc ussed timing was 
to have the Town Meetings occur on a quarterly 
basis . 'nlree meetings per year was also pro-
posed . 
Where : 
The 5th folaine Regi men t Community Cen ter is t he 
most open and avai lable ; however , there is t he 
present problem in t he winter o ~ a l ack of toilet 
facil i c i es . The School was s een as a good alter-
native s ince the facilit i es are exce l lent ; how-
e ver , cur rently islanders must go t hrough the 







AN HONES T ATTEMPT TO 
RE- ES TABLISH QUALITY 
AND CRAFTSMANSHIP AS 
PRINARY GOALS IN THE 
!UJlLD lNG TRADES. 
i&rstoratio 
~ru, Qlopprr ~ il•rr 





to use t he f aci l i ty . FOR SA!F : 
How s hould the Town Meeting be designed , moderated, led? HOUSE PLANTS, MANY VAR-
IETIES, MRS, CLARA B, LANE 
Thi s q uestion is separ ated since ideas as t o how this coul d LEDGEWOOD ROAD, P,l 
work di f fer dependi ng on whether the islander3 choos e to e lec.l"~~~"!"-------------.1. 
"represent at i ves" as discussed in Par t III or t o work s t rictl YES, OUR CLASSI FIEDS ARE 
through a Town Meeting . FREE AND IF YOU WOULD LI KE 
If no "repres entat i ves" are to be involved in this process , TO SUBMIT ONE OF YOUR OWN 
the following ideas woul d apply : JUS T l:IRITE P, I. TIM~$ 
BOX #~3, P, l , ME, QqlQ8, 
Designing : REMEMBER, WE WI LL PRI NT 
This would be accompl ished by a gr oup of people ALMOST ANYTHING, BUT WILL 
whose r esponsibility would be to: NOT ENCOURAGE THE SALE OF 
a ) publicize a Town ~~et ing 
b ) formula te an agenda , based on in-
formation received , that needs 
to be discussed PAGE 6 
These i ndi vidual s would voluntee r or be e lected by 
those assen:bed at the Town Meeting . 
Working : 
Special ad hoc or standing com:nitteea could be 
created f r om the general assembly 1n order t o 
carry out det ailed specific tasks under policy 
guidelines adopt ed by the assembly i t self. 
Moderating : 
Several ideas were discussed; however, the one most 
often menti one d was that a moderator would be 11elec-
ted" for a term to be dec i ded at the Town !'.eeting. 
The role of the moderator would be to conduct the 
Town Meeting so that the agenda is covered; all in-
dividuals have a chance to e xpress their opinions; 
and where i ndicated conduct a polling process so 
that islander s as well as city, state and county 
officials are aware of how peop l e feel on any given 
i ssue . 
If the choice is made not to adopt elected "r epre-
sentatives" disc ussed i n Part III an additional 
role was suggested tor the moder ator . The modera-
tor co uld be responsib l e for interfacing with the 
city council and other leg1slat1ye bodies as in-
dicated; that 1s , he /she would convey our opinions 
as indicated by polling at t he Town Meeting and 
would be the recipient of informati on and issues 
going on in these bodies pertinent t o the i s land . 
Recording: 
A recorder would be elected whose function it would 
be to maintain ongoing records of Town Meetings . 
This saoe person might also be respons i b l e for the 
recording of other meetings- either of the "de-
signing group" , committee meetings , or , it Part III 
is chosen , of the meetings o f the "Island Repre -
sentat1 ves" . 
Calling a Town Meeti ng : 
It "Island Representat i ves" are not decided on _, 
to convene a Town Meet i ng when an issue arises 
that cannot wait for a regularly scheduled Town 
Meeting, it could be at the request of the city , 
county, or state bodies ; at the i nstigation of 
a defined number of islanders who have a need 
that requires community knowledge and/or act i on; 
or at the discretion of a formally designated 
committee . 
The Island Representative Concept 
The idea of electing a body of people was suppor ted by a 
large number or people wor king on t h is proposal . There 
were varied ideas as to their role and responsibilities . 
This outline attempts to present the content of our dis -
cussions . 
Title: 
"Representat1ve 11or "Sel ectman"were the tltles most fre-
q uent l y used. 
Need For: 
The Town ~.eeting would allow for t he sharing of in-
formation among islanders; however> i t was felt by 
many that to effecti vel y i nterf ace with city , county , 
ROPERT 
IT TAKES EXPERIENCE AND 
SPECIAL KNOWLEDGE OF THE 
AREA, TH E MARKET, AND 
THE FINANC ING TO BRING 
ABOUT SUCCES SFUL SALES 
OR PURCH ASES OF ISLAND 
PROPERTY 
LISTINGS 
LOTS FROM $4, 500 
COTTAGES FROM $12,000 





And Cliff Islands 
YOUR ISLAND AGENTS 
MI KE DONALDSON 





and state bodies in both conveying our ideas and 
opinions and in keeping in touch with and on top 
of what they're doing that affects the island, a 
body of people be elected to fi l l this role. 
Purpose: 
1 . It was generally presumed that these represen-
tatives would be responsible for transmitting 
information and results of polls taken to the 
city, county and state bodies . 
2 . It was generally presumed that we would work to 
have these representatives recognized by these 
officials as people to contact and relay in-
forl:lation to on issues effecting the island . 
3. These representa~tves would be responsible 
tor ma1nt a1n1ng pressure on offic i als for 
items ll:lportant to the island and to follow-
up on pending matters until a resolution was 
achieved . 
4. If needed , the representatives would be re-
sponsible for convening eitergency Town Meet -
in gs when an issue arose or a deci s i on was 
needed that could not wait to~ a regularly 
scheduled Town Meeting. 
Term of Office: 
One or two year terms 
periods discussed . 
Number of Office- holders: 
were the most frequent t i me 
The numbers most frequently discussed were three 
and five however the goals were cons i stent ; a soal l 
enough group convene easily and work effici ently 
yet a large enough group so the work could be car-
ried out without an undue burden on any one person. 
It was felt that the scope of the rol e dictated more 
than one or two people and wcth more it was felt 
the island would have the benefit of a vari ety of 
views and interpretations as issues occur . 






HOW TO TREA~ -- Use the usu-
al cold treatment but if 
nausea or vomi ting occurs: 
1. I ce chips by mouth for at 
least 6 hours - the oatient 
won't die for lack· of food 
or dr ink- it is necessary 
to have his stomach get 
rested; ice chips give 
some l1qU1d to pr event 
dehydration. 
2 . If able to retain ice 
Ch1ps may s~art on clear 
liquids- tea (no milk) 
roon temperature ginger 
ale, or coke . Jello, 
boullion , pops1cles , 
and wa~er may gradu-
ally increase to soft 
foods as nausea/vomit -
ing decrease . 
3 . May give Kaopectate or 
Pepto Bismal as direc-
ted once nausea and 
vomiting are i n control . 
4 . llo :'ru1 ts or fruit J u1ces 
tor those with di arr hea , 
except for banana and 
plain yogurt if not vo-
m.l.ting . Diarrhea and 
vomiting are natural 
It must be pointed out that this o utline o:' ideas for the ~own Meet -
ing concept for Peaks I sland did not come easily and the time taken 
away f r oc family and other interests must be noted . Those who worked 
on the discussions of these issues were : Bea Chapman , Russ & Shirley 
Edwards, Dan Hogan, Bruce Lincoln, Carl Hall , Peter Deane, Ted Laur-
itzen, Dough Mac Vane, Irene Murr ay , Steve Roberts , Jill Tiffany and 
Ed Williams . Note must also be made of the input received from 
Gretchen Hall, t he Schensted ' s , the Heller's and Greg Scanlon . our 
apologies for any omissions . As in any written docwi:ent it is the 
risk of the author to mis i nterpret any statement made ; however , 
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that risk is gladly taken as l ong as the co!lll!luni cation process 
and feeling of co~.munity are enhanced on Peaks I sland . 
Town Keeting Plannin2 Committee 
What problems do you hav e with parking near the 
woterfront on the • a in land? What probleas do your 
visi tors have when t hey come t o Por t land and wan t t o 
leave t heir cars on t he aainland? I n con nection wi t h 
the wat e rfront rene wa l , the ques t ion has been raised 
a s to how many park ing sp~c es ar e ne eded to meet the 
need s o f t he i s lande r s. I t a i ght be help i f we we r e 
to come up wi th examples of o ur speci fi c problems . 
Call Gr e t chen Hall - - s he wi ll be e l ad t o hear from yo u. 
ways of ridding the system 
of bad bacteria . Plai n yo-
g~rt r eplaces natural bac-
teria in the bowel system . 
5 . It a f te r ~8- 72 hours there 
is no improvement a person 
can become dehydrated- skin 
dry - seek help . 
Questionnaire 
Collection boxes for these 
questionnaires may be avail-
able in Feeney's, Abe's, and 
Webber's stores. Questionnaires 
also may be left with or oailed 
to Rob and Jill Tiffany at Cen-
tennial Avenue , telephone ---
6- 2875; or care of the Peaks 
Island Tioes, P .O. Box ~ 
Peaks Island. 
Please complete this ques -
t i onnaire, including any com-
ments you may have, a~d have 
i t delivered on or before 
)larch 12, 1978 . 
Please note that this ques-
tionnaire is not intended to 
pr ovide only rigid statistics . 
Rather, i t is meant to reveal 
many individual aspects as well 
as general trends 1n public op-
inion on the subJect . In no way 
will t he results of t his poll 
be used to replace your oral 
comment at the March 19 town 
oeeting. 
1 . In your opinion , would 
t own ~eet i ngs/general 
assemblies of some kind 
be useful for Peaks Is -
l and? 
I f so , 
In what way would they 
be us eful? 
Would you attend such 
a meeting if one were 
held? 
How often should such 
meetings be held? 
Where do you feel 
would be t he best lo-
cation for such meet-
ings? 
What issues should be 
disc ussed at the firs t 
s uch meeting? 
2 . If a ':'own Meeting/Oeneral 
As sembly is favored by 
Peaks Islanders , would 
you be interested in wonc-
ing 
---on its design 
---on publicizing it 
If yes, 
Name _ _ _______ _ 
Phone ---------
3. Do you favor one of the 
concepts as presented i n 
the Committee Report ap-
pearing in this issue of 
the Times? 
If yes, which one? 
(please explain) 
If no, do you have an al-
ternative? {please expla:ln) 
~ - I f you favor the "represen-
tat ive " concept , 
How should they be 
elected? 
. What should their re-
lationship to the town 
meeting be? 
How long should the 
term of of!ice be? 
How should t hey func-
tion i ndependently or 
the town ~eeting? 
5 . If you favor a town meet-
ing/general assembly but 
do not .ravor elected "re-
presentatives", 
l<no should be responsible 
for conven1ng, publicizing, 
and drawing up an agenda 
for the meetings? 
How should meetings be 
structured? 
Please use the rest of 
t he page for Comments 
a bo ut the TOWN MEETI NG : 
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CHILD CARE CE~TER EXCURSION'. 
The 9:3S on January 4 carried the most si~nificant of the Peaks Island residents 
to Portland for one of the aost important activjties to mar k that date. From my 
seat near the window I tried to count these emportant people. Twelve, ~aybc? . ~ 
Fifteen? I finally established that there were eighteen of them One w3s on 
a pile of blankets on the deck at the end , joined sometimes by another, with one 
of the adult shepards assuaing sia ilar leve l on the deck . Others vere in laps 
placed at strategic intervals among the chi l dren. 
It was the child car e group on their way to the new Cape Elizabeth museum where 
the rule is that you handle everything you wan t a l l you want. 1 don ' t believe 
all 24 of the party crowded into the vehicle I saw some ~etting into the rear of: 
They vere back on the dock for the noon boat soon after I arrived . Each one re-
ceived a celluloid pin on his j acket to show where he'd been. And the shepards 
took turns carrying the trophy they brought back to the Center by which to remea -
ber the day. , .a three dimensional one foot each way structure to wh i ch each would 
remeaber having contributed. On ly . .the free fo r a structure brought back so 
proudly actually vas the work of a previous group of visitors . The glue on the 
Peaks Island g r oup's was sti l l too wet for carryin g. The y had put one together 
for tomorrow's visitors. 
They are the people for whom we adults are beating our brains out to arrive 3t 
viable comaunication among ourselves and ~ith the Ci ty of which we and they a r e 
a part. Maybe it wou l d helpif ~e realized that the Child Care Cente r is the re -
sult of the sort of comaunication and relationship that we are seeking in other 
areas of our island life. 
Crctehen Hall 
FEENEY'S MARKET 
COMPLETE FOOD SERVICE 
FEE NE v·s CRAB MEAT 
Jo hn Feen ey t Jr . , Jo hn Sr . , Ri ta ~orril t 
PEAKS ISLAN D TI ME S 
FISH 
LOBSTER 
OPEN 7 DAYS 
DELIVERIES 766-9701 
